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Kntered »ccordliis topnatal rc|{iil»uoii«
»t the )-'<-t .>ni--o hI tili; Mom- <;.i|« n* mv

ihmI-oImu milter.

f [SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly ro

t]uofitctl to observe tlio dato
printed on tlmir ntldrosa slips,
which will keep thorn nl nil
times {lOBlOtl Iis In Ihn dato
of the expiration of Vhoir sub¬
scription. Prompt ami timelyAttention to this request will
Bttve all parties a greint deal of
anno vnnee.

Practical Farm Co-operation.
'I'llis is admittedly an ago of

Improved machinery and ntl-
vnnced methods in farming-
No longer is it possible for the
man who farms by the dhl
method und with the ohi tools
of our fathers to compete with
his more progressive ueighl or.
If he undertakes it he is Büro to
go down in defeat.

Put right at this p.unt
the advocate of ndvunc-
el methods and improved inn

chinery is mot with a stagger¬
ing opposition. Thousands of
small farmers toll him point
blank that they can not afford
the groat outlay of money noc
ossary to stock their farms with
the latest labor saving imple¬
ments.
And il is tin- solemn truth.

Thev cdu'i lifTord it. It would
bankrupt them to undertake il.
What, then, is the answer:

tine word --Co-operation! Co¬
operation in buying and using
the more expensive implements,
Consider tili; number of days

in the year you would use a

wheat drill, or a disc plow or

harrow, or a binder, or a ilioxv
er, or any one of a large nnm
her of implements t hat are .h
BOlUtoly e-selllial to HUCCCHsflll
farming today The United
States Ilepariineiii bf Agricul¬
ture has llgtired Ibis out. and
the result is calculated to make
one think twiuo.ami In n

again, ill- department nati
mates that on the average
small or medium sized farm
the following implements are

used annually the following
number of days and fractious
thereof Walking plow, |0.2j
sulky plow, li ;; spring tooth
harrow ,i; tlj spike tooth harrow,
li.ij disc harrow, 1.2: grain drill,
¦1.0; land roller, 4.7; corn plant¬
er 11 row), I.'.': corn planter (2
row), H; corn cultivator (I row),
) I; corn cultivator (2 rowi, .'. rj|
mower, U,l| hay rake, '2 il; gfaili
binder, lt. i

it will easily be seen that un¬

less a man is so w ell to do that
he could allot,I to have capital
tied up anil lying idle, the plea
of the small farmer that he can

not aitord the modern tools is
the sober troth.

Bill there is a remedy in co¬

operative ownership. In fact,
tin- plan is in operation in many
sections of the country ami i-

found to work admirably
A glance at tin- list will con¬

vince anyone that (here is not
an implement there that could
UOt be shared between two or

three farmers, ami many could
be made to do service lor live
or six some, even, for a much
larger number.

Waal, 'hen, is tin- necessity
for each one burdening himself
with a heavy outlay to provide
all of the needed tools w hen the
burden can just as well be dis
tributcd Among a number with
the same satisfactory results!-

Aren't then' a number of
farmers in this community wh
could profit by this plan?

If you do not waul a partner¬
ship ownership, fearing pos¬
sible dispute« ami resultant ill

fooling) lei otii- buy u com

planter, another n drill, and ho

on down ttio list. Thon loud
bark and forth, and yon gel the
name results. Bül make il co¬

operative, decide rln udvanco
just what tool each in to buy,
and get everything that will re.
dace your expense and increase
your yield.
Think this suggestion over.

One or two or three hundred
dollars saved in equipment
coal.l be well invested in livo
stock and other crying neces¬
sities oil tunny farms.

It is safo to say that m> other
class of peoplo in tin- country
carry as much ".lead" capital
as do the fanners.the very
class who can least ulTord it.
The logical way to release

this capital and put it to work
is through co operation as
Itbovo out IllO'd.

"*"

The action of twelve United
States senators in conducting a
Ii li bust or in the closing hours
of congress that defeated the
will of the presideul, an over¬

whelming inajorilv of congress,
and a like proportion of the
people of the nation, will liave
at least one beneficial result,
despite the fact that the iict
will SttiUll Olli as one of t he
blackest smudges oil American
patriotism. It will solidfy the
American people behind the
president in his determination
to assort the inviolability hi
American life ami commerce
upon the |tigli seas In everj
section of the country men of
every political faith have de¬
nounced tin- disgraceful lili
buster. Ministers, pieicliaiits,
professional men, farmers, la
bm ers, women, every where
show a dot erminat ion to assert
for once nil American rights up
on the sens, even if it leads to
the war we so ardently desire
to escape. Idle people do not
waul war if il can he honorably
a\ aided, bill ||m> ale i. n.ly to
light und sacrifice for the reien
(ion of their honor and their
rights of life and commerce if
it becomes necessary to do so.

The. Ullited Stntes leads the
world in (he raising of crops
and prices

The world do move, l-'irsl we
had a .In.las, then a Benedict
Arnold, ami now tin- uMibiistcr-
er.

Secretly
Married

It will be nf interest to their
friends jo Big Stone and vicin
ity to Know that Miss Margaret
('aims and I >i VV right, u sta¬
llen! in t he StiitO I nn ei sit v at
Columbus, ( duo. who spent his
vacation in tie- (Jap ami playedball here la -t summer, skipped
away to IContUek1) and wore
mat rie.l.
Al the close of theball so .son

Mr. VVrighi returned to school
September the llrsi to resume
his studio- and Mrs. VVriglii re
iilliihed al honn- with her par¬
ents, and tin- n. ws of their mar-
ringe was kepi .secret until a
few din - ago.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
'fins is 10 notify everyone in

an\ way concerned that ucithu
lliil l«\ Smith nor his wife.Lizzie Ashtiy Smith, nor any¬
one else is hereafter interested
mentally, morally or financial¬
ly in (he management, direction
or tutorship of Smith's Short¬
hand Sclidi'ds "I Big Sione Gnn'jApp'.itachia and Norton, the
same educational institutions
being under so!.-i-otilr d of the
undersigned, who sincerelythanks the public for past
patronage ami hereby gives as
SUrilllCO of a continuance of Hie
broad genoroOs and w holesome
policy as originally outlined
and maintained, all bigotry and
dickering* lieing positivelyeliminated to the profit anil
progress of proprietor and pu¬pils alike

I Kiik Smith, Director,
Smith Shorthand Schools.

Mrs \V, II. Tompkins, of
Bristol, was visiting friends in
the(lap fui-day of this week.
Mrs. Tompkins fonnerly lived
here and her many friends ure
always glad t her.

Civic League
Inasmuch us Ilia Civic Lea¬

gue hu« for seven years cleaned
up and removad the unsightly
accumulation of dirt from the
vacant lots, alleys, gutters,etc.,
in the down town district, the
work of cleaning up being donu
by the ladies themselves. The
purpose of league being lo in¬
still in our citizens a love for
cleanliness, and realizing that
our purpose lias not been ac¬

complished, nor have we had
ihe general cooperation that
we had expected, be it resolved:

Ifirst. That the Woman's:
civic League will hoi tills year
lake tin- initiative in cleaning;
up the aforesaid district How.
ever, should Ihe mayor and
council decide to do so the lea
Hue will gladly co-operate.
Second That the league will,

on April Ith and btli, remove
all garbage, tin cans, etc.,
which have previously been
collected and put into proper re¬
ceptacles from Hie residential
seel ions of the 16« n.

Miss Corrinhe Taylor Weds
in Graliam.

Miss Corrinne Taylor, Ihe
oldest daughter of dipt, and
Mrs Henry Taylor, of this
place, was married in the
KpiHcopnl Church at Graham
hist Sunday evening to Mr. A.
I'. Sexton, of Pittsburg, l'n., in
the presence of Mrs .1. K.
Lit 1 lewood, of Toms Creek .and
Miss Miriam Taylor, of the Cap,
who accompanied the bride to
Graham, where she was m. t by
the gloom, who had a position
with tin- Viirginin Iron, Coal
ami Coke Company at Toms
Creek for several years.

The ceremony was performed
by Lev. K. A Hieb, of the
Kpiscopal Church, of Graham.
Mrs. Sexton was married in a
beautiful bright blue volour
iraveling suit with gold trim.
Illings, with gold colored shoes,
gloves und hat, and wearing a

corsage of yellow rose buds.
Immediately after the cere¬

mony Mr. and Mrs Sextnn left
for 1'iltsburg, where lie has a
good position and where they
wi'.i ihakc their future Imme.

MEETING OF DEEP WELL
COMMITTEE.

AI a meeting of ihe DeepWell t 'oininittee held at the of.
tic of I). It. Savers on Mondaynight;, present: W. s. Kos.-,hiavoi: L. 0 PetHt, II 10 H\i.v,
W. T lioodloe, .1 I'. Wolf,-.
11 H. Sayers ami W. Ii. lYck

Alter considerable discussion
by all members, led by Mr.
Pettit, a motion was carried
Hldl if land could be secured
reasonable in ihti vicinity of
Million's store thai Hie well be
sunk there, as il was believed
that; while tlierii is much dis¬
turbance of the strata thrutlgli-
out the entire valley, there was
a belter chance to strike water
there than at any other pointalong the water line. Another
motion prevailed thai Mr. Pottit
take immediate step.-. |o secure
the laud and to draw up a con¬
tract for Ihe work and eolimil
it to the council for approval.

It was the concensus of opin¬
ion that liiere was an element
of uncertainty in tie- project,
in fact more or less of a gamble,
hut that there was such a press
ing need for a water supplyduring drouths that it was
worth Ihe trial. Most members
of the committee fear that there
will be more or less iron in anywitter found in the strata that,
even so, would be preferable
to no water.
The opinion was not entirely

unanimous on the location. .1.
M. Hodge came in by request
ami gitvo the ooinmilco his
views on ihe question along'with information on the strata
of this section.

I he Thrice A Week Edition
of the New York World.

Practically a bail) ai ihc Price of a
Weekly. N» Diher Newspaper in the
wnrhl gives -ii uiu.h al mi low a price,

j 'I he value and need of .. newspaper In
tliu household was uover grcatot ilnoi at
Ihc present lane The gr.at war inI Kttrupu i,- a halt way int.* its third
year, and, whether peace Ixi at hand or

yet he far Uli", it ami th events to follow
It are Mire to In- ol' absorbing interval for
many a mouth to come.

I These aie world shaking affair*, in
which Ihe United State... willing or tut-
witling, la compelled lo take a part. No

i Intelligent person can Ignore auch issues
nn. Hutu r. a w kk.K VVOKhO'S

; regular atlbseilpllon price is only fl IM
per year, and this pays for 160 p .p. is

We oflei ihi- unequalled newspaper ami
lh<:)|:ig .stein, t.'ap I'oat together for one

All But Three States South
to Be "Bone Dry" After

June.
Atlanta, Oft., Met). 17..Into

only three states in the south.
Florida, Louis,ana and Texas.
may liquor in any qüanity t>'
imported legally for personal
use when the postolliee bill con¬

taining the Itoed "bone dry"
amendment becomes effective.
Thoy alone have retained local
option."
Congioss, by its action in

adopting the Uoed amendment,
makes absolutely the statewide
prohibition legislation of Vir¬
ginia, North and South Caro¬
lina, (ieorgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Thus they join the
"hone llry" states, Arkansas
and Tennessee, which already
had enacted status forbidding
the importation of liquor.

Tin' Florida legislature at its
biennial session in April is ex

peeted to adopt a resolution pro¬
viding for a referendum on

statewide prohibition, although
there are inly live out of 52
counties in the state where
liquor can he sold legally. Dry
forces in Louisiana are prepar¬
ing to light for a statewide bill
al the m xl session of the legis
luture in 1918. About half of
the Louisiana parishes are now

dry.
Virginia became dry only on

Novetnbei I, last, although the
people hinl declared forprohibi
lion by liU,OjMl majority al a re-
foriiduni m September, rail.
The prohibition law passed by
the legislature in January,IhlCj
permuted every head of a

household to receive a shipment
of one quart of whiskey and
one gallon of wine or three gal
Ions of beer a mouth. Side and
manufacture within the state
were prohibited.
North Carolina became a pro¬

hibition slate on January I,
I.".. after tin- people had ruti-,
lie,I a statewide bill by a mil-!
j irily of I I ,nno at a referendum
election in May. ÜIOS;
The legislature passed a law-

iu It'lpermitting any individu¬
al in receiv.lu quart of wiiis-
key or wine and live gallons of
beer every fifteen days.
South Carolina adopted pro.

hi.hition by a referendum vote
in September, ittlft', after hav¬
ing had a dispensary system
since 1891. The law permitted
each 10 receive a gallon of eith¬
er! whiskey!, 1.r or wine a
month.

< ieorgia has been classed as
a dry state sine,- Jai itiirj 1,
iiiÖS, Inn the prohibition law-
was not strictly enforced in
sonic of tin- citiiis until May I,
last, when a drastic law abol¬
ished locker clubs became elVcC
live. Under this law each poi¬
sons was limited to a hontllly
shipment of two quarts Of whis¬
key or one gallon id wine or

sixty pints of beer.
Alabama enlisted under the

prohibition banner in 1015, af¬
ter several iuetfeotuid efforts to
make the slate dry under the
administration of Governor
Coiner from 1007-11. flu- pi,,hihition law permitted a citizen
to receive a shipment of two
quarts of whiskey, two gallons
of wine or four dozen bottles of
beer every I wo weeks.

Mississippi has prohibited the
manufacture and sale of liquorwithin its borders since 1908
but no limit was sei on imporlatinos until IV14, when a law
was passed restiicliug each in
dividual to a shipment of one
gallon at a time. This law w as
ineffective us it did not say how
often a slli|.lit could be re
ceived. In IVIII a more drastic
law was passed making it un
lawful for any person to re.
eeive more than a half gallon
of vinuous liquor or three gal
Tons of malted or fermented
liquors, or one quart of BpiritU
ous liquor within fifteen daysThe legislature also passed i:,
1910 an anil liquor advertisinglaw.
Arkansas voted for statewide

New Line of Spring Goods
Just Received and Now on Display

1 have just received the largest shipment of merchandise
that has ever come to my store before such as Men s ami
Hoys' Clothing, Dress Hoods, Percals, Ginghams, and in
fact everything you could think of is now right here.

S^l^ot*^ Sl^ot^jss Shoes
A T OIvl> I'KIClvS

Be sure to select your shoes from my new stock of 1917models. Nothing la tter was ever offered in this community,
and don't forget they will he sold for a price you can't get
elsewhere. COME AND SEE KOK YOUKSELK.

Special Line of Men's and Boys' Suits
1). ('. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap, Virgin.

makes (icnasco so enduring and economical for all your roofs.
Get it now lor all your buildings.
SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY

Bip Stone Cap, Virginia

Six choice ONE ACRE Lots neu
F uhiiace, frmiting 'oii macadam road. Price
$250.00 each;

Big Stone Gap Land Company
South-West Insurance Agency^Incorporated

'ito, Life, Accident and Casuality In
sUraticc. 1'idelity and Other liohds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.>hV*; in'tiiU'riinmt I'milding, BIG STONE GÄP, VA

prohibition by 59,000 majority
last full und became iIn* lirst
"boiio, dry" Kind! in ijiii south.

I'- ninssei- adopted |in>liil)i
linn in ItiOs, bill the law was
riol Unforced in tho, larger cities
until 1915 when tin- 'legislature
enacted nuisu'neii iitnl nu.stiir
la\V8,aimed nt city ollici ds wlin
failed tn enforce th.- prohibition
laws. At ii recent riessioii the
legislature passed u ''bone dry"
lull prohibiting ibtj shipment of
liquor iiitblhe stale ufterMarcli
l.

t im- report is tbtit (lermunypill il H lo stnrl ugiiinst Ibis
country ii Mexican campaign
led by (Senium olliccrs, bill it is
evident tbtli lliOHÖ ollioers
tiooilii'l expect to io.siilH.icrtmtu
leflieionev ililo their soldiers.

1 low's T hisi
We oiler One Hundred Hollar:

Reward lor aiiy rase ol Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh' Cure.

V J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.We, the timleralKncil, have known K. J.Cheney l"i Hi,- last 13 v,.o... ami tx-llerelam perfectly In
ami iln.i

oul any obllcatlons
NATIONAL UANt

illy
his llrm

0MMERCE.
ToMdo, o.Hull's Catarrh Qiiro is tak-a. Internally;ac-tito; illtnlly ii|>on ttio blood an.I mu¬cous surfaces of ihr svslem. Testimonial!...in free. i'rleii 10 cent« ist bottle. SnM

ma ci '. Mpstloa.

Coughs Worse at NightThe limpki.t and tjütckcsi way lo ^rtrid ol a uciirini!,, lacking ni£hl coiijth,licklituj throat, bonne, wbtcxy bicalh<iii(J is io lake

Foley's Honey and Tar.
la ii, you get ihr curative Influence olihc pine lar und other heating ioftrcdhcnii, lodcihcr »i:h Ihc mollifying uiidlaxative action of homy.Editor C. T. Miller. Cinmlion. lrd. (F.n-Quirerl wrllcll "1 wsi uout.lcl »iih hnm-chill »ucclinn >iulciu<hrü roi.iiuuly .lay injnkfcf. iii.i»r'.-tr,-ill<~ry.,.di»f»nd<..ir<.liel Ills «rro lor bloncbUl calflt tad cnu'ki"t.l (ilprr .a* ll«... mil r.«|l. tOSD, '..".i.e.-n«M. UcUhri ihroal, u« all quickly iclicvrd.

j rvlutua! Drug CompanyBin Stono Gap. Va.

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most coinplht'set of forms for vise by Jusiiceof the Peace 61 any house in
Virginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred
(,f an assortment of bUtriics.
Cash with order which can al
ways be filled promptly. Al
ways order by number.

Ojtlti*ogii!js*iM!(! <. i»n> Appeal; Warrant OUdhargihg froiii Jiiil, hponAppealH ('uni]il.«tiil foi l'rac« unrrAulII |v..v Warrant
et Sr.at Ii Warrant,.11 IViirral.t in Debt.12 Wutrant a Daiitagvii,Iii Kxecutlou
if, hidciiiiiitying lloiiil.Ill f'urtlicoiiiiiil; Itonil. j17 AllUlavlt foi Huinnioii« in UiilftwfilDetainer.
Is Siihiiiuiiifl in 1 uUwfiil DeUuiicr.Hi Affidavit foi ilalrcss Warrant..'n I listrenn Warrant.31 Complaint fur Attachment RgftliiM,ICoinpviiig Dobitir.2S Atlacliiiicnt ltcmovlii|;Deblor. wlib UarnUhce l'ioccas.pill Attachment lloiid.21 Dei .1 nf Conveyance, with certificatein Deed hI Triurt, with cur I illcatc.21) I iced of U'inii27 Homestead >,-. «lJ8 Declaration in Aaaunipiiii::> ici luratlon in Debt oil Itoinl.HO Declaration in Dein on l'i.(*M»r;N'ntvi
til Declaration in Debt oil XegollablNote.
tW Notice of Motloii on Note, lioiul.'or

lit NNatec%Wer"^y|io»ltloiiii,iir> Indictment, ticnernl,¦Iii linllciiiiciii, l.liiuor.117 Ctttiiiiii&iiloner'ft Nolicc.SIS Abairact of Judgment Itofora JuMlc30 Warrant in I letninein OariiUliee Summon* ami Judgment11 Subpoena for Wllneaaea.12 Contract ami Agrtionioiil,

Incorporated
Big Stone Gap, Va.


